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m:FORE' THE BAn.ROAD CmnaSSION OF tHE STATE OF 'CALIl'ORNIA 

R.It.ll.[om:> J. REARm!! , 

Compl.a1nant, 

Vs. 

RAllS P. SKW, 

Det'endant. 

eaae lio. 1735. 

K. A. Yitzgerald for Complainant. 

~bert Relson for Det'endant. 

'Iff THE COJaaSSIOll. 

OPI.llIOll 

The facts 1Xl this case are simple. The defendant, 

Skov, has been opera.ting an automobile truck 11ne between San 

Luis Obispo and. Pismo since some t1me prior to May 1, 1917. 

Pismo i8 a beaCh resort and, during the winter season when 

traffio 115 light, Skov makes three round trips weekly.. Dur-

ing the summer season, he operates a da.ily schedule and is now 

using two trucks. Last December, desiring to spend the Christ

mas ho11days with a. re1at1ve in San Francisco, he wen:t to Ray

mond Hearne, who operates Kearnets Auto Truck L1ne between San 

Luis Obispo., P1smo and Arroyo Grande, told Hearne of hilS plans, 

and asked. the latter to look after his trucking business in his: 
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absence. This Kearne agreed to do' and the det'endant accord-

tngly notitied his patrons that tor the next few da18 they 

should turn over to Hearne such. freight 8S they, desired to have 

h&\l.led between San Luis Obispo and Pismo. He told Hearne the 

names ot some ot h1s' customera anct spent the holidays in San 

Francisco, as planned. During l:L1s briet' absence, Hearne handl.ed 

tlucb. t"re1oht as was' tendered him by Skovt s patrons. Hearne now 

brags this compla.int, aJ.leg1ng tll:at between December 27.. l.921-

and :t8J1'01J.r'Y' 5 .. 1922 .. the det'endan't 1'a:S.l.ed, t.0 operat.e hi. t.ruck·· 

OYer the route and aU8 that, because or a.bando:ament ot aerT1ce 

by SleOT. his right to operate -be terminated and declared for-

te1te4.- The caarplaint further states tha.t Kea.rne 1s h.1maelf .. . ' .. ~ 

able to taCe care ot all bueincss moving between these ~o1nts. 

There is no question 'bo.t what· Skov tthroa.gb. ignorance or 
the law. tailed to perform. his duties as a common carrier during 

tA1s :period and omitted severaJ. trips. . lie took such steps to pro

tect his cuatomers ~,d his bus1ness a.s seemed tOo ~ propex- nnd 

necesas.ry p and apparently no one was 1nconveniellced b3r hts,: ab-

Bence. However good his intentione may have been nnd howev~ 

:sl1g.b.t rrw::r have 'boeen the inconvenience to a:rJY" indiv1d.a,ol. or in

dividuals. hie. a.ction was. nevertheleee. in violation of the law. 

Hia plain dll ty. under the cirCtUl'l3tances.. wa.s to have engaged some 

one to operate his truck for him upon ~he regttl.c.r schedul.e. !he 

record ehon .. however. that before leaving P1emo he took hie. 

truck to tl:l.e local ga.rage and instructed them to -go over it.· 

The teatimoDY' i~dica:tes thc.t Skov hs.s 1rJ. the put served his 

pe.tron:s regularly ~d e.t:f'ie1erutly rand. e.lthough ignorance of 

the law is no excuse. w,e teel that the t.emporG.r7 discontinuance 

ot the se:rvice by Skov, UXlder the circnmstanees here1n eet forth, 

does not warrant us e.t this time in ciepriving h1m. of the right to 
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operate as a c~on carrier over. the pub11c hi~way between Sam 

Luis Obispo and Pismo. Should he, however t at a:tJ.Y' tim.e ill the 

future again f'e.1l. to render service accordiDg. to hilS 8chedule, 

the matter may be brought to our attention for appropr1ate action. 

. :rhe case wr1ll,be diemiased. 

ORDER 

A public hea.r1:ag ho.ving been held upon the above en

titled ~&8e, the matter being submitted, aDd now ready for de-

e18ion, . 

IT IS ~ ORDERJa) that the matter be and. it i8 

hereby dismi8sed. 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco·, cal1fornia., this U ~ 
de.y of Sept ember, 1.922. 

Commis81oners •. 
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